
Principal's Newsletter

 Announcements:

Congratulations to the following Golden Apple Nominees:

Mrs. Sara Ellis
Mrs. Mindy Rozelle
Ms. Kelsey Zochowski
Mrs. Lindsey Miller 
Mrs. Carrie Alvarado
Mrs. Angie Rosengarten

*Winners w ill be announced in April

Attention Parents of Fifth Graders:

Tuesday, March 12th, the fifth grade will be shadowing in the middle school. That night, at 7pm,
in a middle school classroom (tbd- we'll let you know which one), fifth grade parents will meet
with middle school teachers to discuss the ins-and-outs of middle school here at Christ the King.
Fifth-grade students may go to the gym for an ice cream social during the meeting. Look for
more information to come.

FREE Jeans Day tomorrow!

Tomorrow is a free jeans day! As you know Lent begins next Wednesday. There will be no dress
down days on Fridays during Lent (including the use of jeans passes) as we will be attending
Stations of the Cross. 

Nominations for Family Favorites end today! 

If you have a moment, please consider sharing your love of Christ the King with the Toledo area
by nominating us. 

REMINDERSREMINDERS

The deadline to The deadline to orderorder  yearbooks is yearbooks is
tomorrow, March 1st! (online code:tomorrow, March 1st! (online code:
33355Q)33355Q)
Spr ing Spir it Wear is Spr ing Spir it Wear is availableavailable  now now
through March 3rd. (info below)through March 3rd. (info below)
This Sunday, March 3rd, is ourThis Sunday, March 3rd, is our
Preschool Open House, please spreadPreschool Open House, please spread
the word!the word!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gWUkNUYKo70NMloVwwN9wMaX97NBvwXUYC4vZnoc5Q1-R4NU4gbvegDgkifh5E22EQjIdw-z_YZAMAdgP0Ff1jRfjrPJUsYFH-TWEhteFZl6SGsscs_6GD9ncawwg9o3Lh9PDDTnQUwsIkgtT1st8U2zjIEOXjrwTxcznzbeZ1jPGcg6VKLBzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gWUkNUYKo70NMloVwwN9wMaX97NBvwXUYC4vZnoc5Q1-R4NU4gbvegDgkifh5E22EQjIdw-z_YZAMAdgP0Ff1jRfjrPJUsYFH-TWEhteFZl6SGsscs_6GD9ncawwg9o3Lh9PDDTnQUwsIkgtT1st8U2zjIEOXjrwTxcznzbeZ1jPGcg6VKLBzw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gWUkNUYKo70NMloVwwN9wMaX97NBvwXUYC4vZnoc5Q1-R4NU4gbvevTf5xF3kjAPeHzG2CfP7cDdJ7ryutP1a0uVZ6NDN9KWK7V9QR-1YgGR8qNv0LUh0E79Gn21XvnLEtBKrg4WWGNG6FhdXbyCIdQY6vcO6kd8OyiMqGJLn-E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gWUkNUYKo70NMloVwwN9wMaX97NBvwXUYC4vZnoc5Q1-R4NU4gbvekzjZtfrW_s53YwVMsf1-pqrp9ZfoY6dm76cFSML4FCDpYcMKf3VZJBQslgjZtz0vWU2YEhOKlJ0yacRKeTgAukL2z-LJ6ZzKJqPgTqER2PZh37hAnv9R84ijS3QQeqEkA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gWUkNUYKo70NMloVwwN9wMaX97NBvwXUYC4vZnoc5Q1-R4NU4gbvevTf5xF3kjAPeHzG2CfP7cDdJ7ryutP1a0uVZ6NDN9KWK7V9QR-1YgGR8qNv0LUh0E79Gn21XvnLEtBKrg4WWGNG6FhdXbyCIdQY6vcO6kd8OyiMqGJLn-E=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gWUkNUYKo70NMloVwwN9wMaX97NBvwXUYC4vZnoc5Q1-R4NU4gbvekzjZtfrW_s53YwVMsf1-pqrp9ZfoY6dm76cFSML4FCDpYcMKf3VZJBQslgjZtz0vWU2YEhOKlJ0yacRKeTgAukL2z-LJ6ZzKJqPgTqER2PZh37hAnv9R84ijS3QQeqEkA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gWUkNUYKo70NMloVwwN9wMaX97NBvwXUYC4vZnoc5Q1-R4NU4gbvekdUAOQYOls3hQWsKp59ChTz323NL0wyb-sDAI-LuGLHjYk5HunPw4bpKe1xBxwbWJ9FYjJgxbi3WLa_VdO9YITID5dc5ClK6uuacGZcOngupe77hdhdhQqNkhGjzeFiVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gWUkNUYKo70NMloVwwN9wMaX97NBvwXUYC4vZnoc5Q1-R4NU4gbvekdUAOQYOls3B8gCAY6blN1v7LiOIS2XCFt1b_iGDdxFX_Lg9sywDyJki6-WM1yU-nrZmv1QDVEjJtnmFTwozUQ7c-tXJrqtdycHqP-0HtG41Cqc5yEfRhk2Ex-1E85_dw==&c=&ch=


Dear Parents and Guardians of children at Christ
the King,

We are still in Cold and Flu Season...
A few friendly reminders...
 
Please do not send your child to school if he/she
has or as had:

1. Fever of 100 degrees within the last 24 hours (must
be fever free without medication)

2. Vomiting or diarrhea within the last 24 hours
3. Continuous coughing not relieved with cough

medicine

If your child is going to require medication administration here at school, a form must be
filled out by you and the prescribing physician. This form is available to download on the
Christ the King website.
As many people are getting colds and some with the flu, we would greatly appreciate your
assistance in preventing the spread of germs and illnesses within our school. Please help
us in reinforcing to your children good health habits to protect themselves as well as
others:

1. Plenty of rest and good nutrition
2. Do not eat or drink from same utensil or container after someone else.
3. Keep hydrated by drinking a lot of fluids. Water bottles may be brought to school.
4. When coughing or sneezing, use your "cough corner" or cover your mouth and

nose with a tissue. Proper disposal of tissues and hand sanitizing afterwards.
5. Practice frequent hand washing with soap and water as this is the best way to

prevent the spread of germs. (Sing the Happy Birthday song while you wash your
hands!)

Since some students may need to be picked up when they become ill at school, we do
need current telephone numbers and contact information. Please inform the school office if
you have had a change in your information.
Thank you in advance for working with us and being proactive in keeping the students and
staff as healthy as possible during this cold and flu season.
In Health,

Mrs. J and Christ the King School Administration

Attention Parents and Guardians of
Children at Christ the King,

http://bit.ly/2019ReverseRaffle


We have received information from the
Ohio Department of Education and Mental
Health and Addiction Services regarding a
cyber-bullying threat on social media that
first presented back in August; it has now
resurfaced . The Momo Challenge. The
challenge now has been found on
numerous social media platforms,
including YouTube, WhatsApp, Twitter and
probably others. Children and youth of all
ages may encounter Momo while on their
devices and you would never know it
unless they directly said something to you.
One way to be informed is to monitor your
child's screen time, be involved in their
online activities, know the sites they visit and play games.
Please have very important conversations with your children concerning the
issues surrounding this very insidious and dangerous challenge. More importantly,
discuss the issue of mental health and being open, present and available for
support, talking, and offering resources. Assure them that they are never alone
and to always seek out help.
Our School Counselor, Mrs. Stacy, has addressed this issue with the children a
while back. She will continue to talk with the children concerning this dangerous
and other internet challenges in her next Counselor lessons.
The following piece of information is from the Ohio Department of Education.

Know! Momo and Her Deadly Challenge to YouthKnow! Momo and Her Deadly Challenge to Youth

2/12/20192/12/2019

The Prevention Action All iance previously shared information on a dangerousThe Prevention Action All iance previously shared information on a dangerous
internet game called the Blue Whale Challenge. It involves acts of self-harminternet game called the Blue Whale Challenge. It involves acts of self-harm
and, ultimately, to win the game is to take one's own life. and, ultimately, to win the game is to take one's own life. 

Another s imilar game is now trending throughout social media and is said toAnother s imilar game is now trending throughout social media and is said to
be impacting lives in multiple countr ies around the wor ld - it is called thebe impacting lives in multiple countr ies around the wor ld - it is called the
Momo Challenge. Just l ike the Blue Whale Challenge, there is a gameMomo Challenge. Just l ike the Blue Whale Challenge, there is a game
administrator that lures a victim into participating in challenges that includeadministrator that lures a victim into participating in challenges that include
self-harm, with the endgame being suicide.self-harm, with the endgame being suicide.
In this challenge, the leader 's name is Momo and her avatar is a scary-In this challenge, the leader 's name is Momo and her avatar is a scary-
looking woman with dark, scraggly hair , bulging eyes and a giant, creepylooking woman with dark, scraggly hair , bulging eyes and a giant, creepy
smile. Momo is known to hack into users'  cell phones. Those who engagesmile. Momo is known to hack into users'  cell phones. Those who engage
with her are then sent disturbing and graphic photos, and are made towith her are then sent disturbing and graphic photos, and are made to
perform acts of self-harm, including suicide, or face the consequences ofperform acts of self-harm, including suicide, or face the consequences of
having their  secrets and pr ivate information shared online.having their  secrets and pr ivate information shared online.

Some are call ing it an internet hoax, while others claim it is l inked to teenSome are call ing it an internet hoax, while others claim it is l inked to teen
deaths in their  perspective countr ies. Currently, no teen deaths have beendeaths in their  perspective countr ies. Currently, no teen deaths have been
officially connected to this so-called "game" in the U.S . However, there isofficially connected to this so-called "game" in the U.S . However, there is
apparently enough mer it to it that U.S . law enforcement agencies have begunapparently enough mer it to it that U.S . law enforcement agencies have begun
issuing warnings for parents to talk with their  children about the deadly r isksissuing warnings for parents to talk with their  children about the deadly r isks
of partaking in this challenge - should they be contacted by "Momo."of partaking in this challenge - should they be contacted by "Momo."

We spoke with suicide prevention experts Shawna Hite-Jones and AustinWe spoke with suicide prevention experts Shawna Hite-Jones and Austin
Lucas from the Ohio Suicide Prevention Foundation to ask about thisLucas from the Ohio Suicide Prevention Foundation to ask about this
potentially deadly game and find out what information we should be shar ingpotentially deadly game and find out what information we should be shar ing
with the young people in our l ives on this topic.with the young people in our l ives on this topic.

Q. What are your thoughts on the Momo Challenge? And do you see thisQ. What are your thoughts on the Momo Challenge? And do you see this
being a teachable moment for our youth?being a teachable moment for our youth?

A. It absolutely is a teachable moment whether we are looking at it as a hoaxA. It absolutely is a teachable moment whether we are looking at it as a hoax
or not. There have been some cases l inked to it (Momo Challenge), but notor not. There have been some cases l inked to it (Momo Challenge), but not
definitively in terms of suicide deaths. It is trending in news media as well asdefinitively in terms of suicide deaths. It is trending in news media as well as



social media, so it is important for us to use the opportunity to have somesocial media, so it is important for us to use the opportunity to have some
positive conversation with the youth in our l ives, whether you're a parent orpositive conversation with the youth in our l ives, whether you're a parent or
you work with youth.you work with youth.
It's not that we need to get into depth about the game and its content, butIt's not that we need to get into depth about the game and its content, but
really using it as an opportunity to say to them, "If you're ever struggling orreally using it as an opportunity to say to them, "If you're ever struggling or
having thoughts of self-harm, know you're not the only youth that has hadhaving thoughts of self-harm, know you're not the only youth that has had
those thoughts. No matter the circumstance, we want you to tell us, and wethose thoughts. No matter the circumstance, we want you to tell us, and we
want to know because there is help out there." It's about using it as anwant to know because there is help out there." It's about using it as an
opportunity to talk about what mental health is, what self-harm is, makingopportunity to talk about what mental health is, what self-harm is, making
sure they know you really care, and letting them know that they can come tosure they know you really care, and letting them know that they can come to
you if they are ever struggling.you if they are ever struggling.

Suicide is now the second leading cause of death among youth and youngSuicide is now the second leading cause of death among youth and young
adults ages 12-24, second only to accidental death;  and for every suicide,adults ages 12-24, second only to accidental death;  and for every suicide,
there are 100-200 suicide attempts. This is a vital topic we must bethere are 100-200 suicide attempts. This is a vital topic we must be
discussing, and revis iting regular ly, with our youth.discussing, and revis iting regular ly, with our youth.
In a future Know! tip, we will continue the conversation with experts from theIn a future Know! tip, we will continue the conversation with experts from the
Ohio Suicide Prevention Foundation to learn about the r isk and protectiveOhio Suicide Prevention Foundation to learn about the r isk and protective
factors of suicide, who may be at greater r isk, and the warning signs to lookfactors of suicide, who may be at greater r isk, and the warning signs to look
out for.out for.

In the meantime, if you feel your child is consider ing self-harm orIn the meantime, if you feel your child is consider ing self-harm or
exper iencing suicidal thoughts, please connect with the Suicide Preventionexper iencing suicidal thoughts, please connect with the Suicide Prevention
Lifeline at 1-800-273-8255, to talk with a professional. The Lifeline providesLifeline at 1-800-273-8255, to talk with a professional. The Lifeline provides
24/7, free and confidential support for people in distress, prevention and24/7, free and confidential support for people in distress, prevention and
cr is is resources for you or your loved ones, and best practices forcr is is resources for you or your loved ones, and best practices for
professionals.professionals.
Learn how to get your drug abuse prevention conversation started atLearn how to get your drug abuse prevention conversation started at
S tartTalking.Ohio.Gov.S tartTalking.Ohio.Gov.

Source: Ohio Suicide Prevention Foundation. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention:
Suicide rates rising across the U.S., 2018. James Rogers, Fox New: Sinister 'Momo suicide
challenge' sparks fear as it spreads on WhatsApp, Aug. 2018.

Please always feel free to contact me or the school if you have any questions
and/or concerns.

Thank you!
Mrs. J (Rhea)



http://bit.ly/CKSpiritWear


http://bit.ly/VoteforCK2018




http://bit.ly/MotherSonCK2019


http://bit.ly/2019ReverseRaffle


Christ the King Parish will offer a six-week series
entitled Catholics Returning Home beginning Thursday,

January 3, in the Parish Center.  Morning or evening sessions
are available, either 10-11:30 a.m. or 7-8:30 p.m. 

The sessions are for non-practicing Catholics who are seeking
answers to their questions about returning to the Church.

If you know someone who has left the Church, kindly invite
them to join us! 

For more information, call the parish office at 419/475-4348.



Do you have an announcement you
want published in our weekly

newsletter? 
Submit your requests 

to our Director of Marketing &
Development, Elizabeth LaPan, by
noon on Monday for insertion that

week. 

Christ the King School Calendar

mailto:LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gWUkNUYKo70NMloVwwN9wMaX97NBvwXUYC4vZnoc5Q1-R4NU4gbvemds_D9gaFJPuKZFDq0NEzwZ8XIWOnrNRRNAkMlLgmDwbeQrvsw07aJsVf2KdXr02eM7Re2ulPNfjrz7pWBJDzmFpLPsilh3JpiLYmv-yEd34AiPr482pYub_FZ5LldPZZk-CcSN3YyHYxi5WhzNzB3WmFHFMrbYYaMr2j0rLAGICsAhHK6Bm-ry564ECYjLEheJfIav6BuZ&c=&ch=



